
THE MINUTE CLIFF DORSEY LAUNCHES INTO A SONG, it is clear that he will be a lasting figure on the country music scene. That rich
baritone squeezes every ounce of emotion out of a song, taking the listener on a journey with him as he weaves his lyrical tales on stage.
His style draws from the traditional tones of Presley, Cash, and Haggard. The hardworking Florida native has been playing and singing for
years, carving out a career through sweat, passion, and ingenuity - building a steady fan base. Honing his skills performing in church,
Cliff quickly moved on to clubs and festivals and anywhere else he could find to play, and has become a seasoned professional adept at
entertaining crowds of any size in the years since. 

His first album, 321, yielded the fan favorite “If Whiskey Was A Woman". His sophomore album, Hurricane Blues, featuring the aptly titled,
“Honky Tonk Dream”— a retro-tinged track about the ups and downs of chasing the troubadour’s dream. Cliff just put the finishing touches on his
brand new debut EP "New Neon" on Black Sheep Label, which was produced by Zach Swon and Colton Swon (The Swon Brothers). The first
release, "Raise One" is a rich, anthem-sytle tribute to the hard-working people in this country who put the needs of others before their own. The
song aired on radio Fall '22. His second release from the project, "Girls Do" continues to climb the Music Row Chart. As one of country music's
brightest new stars, Cliff is sure to light up your room and stage with his tailor-made-for-country-music voice and his neo-traditional sound.
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A Shining New Star On
The Country Horizon

Cliff
Dorsey

Newest release "Girls Do" reached the Top 100 on the Music Row Chart in it's 2nd Week
The Black Sheep Label EP debut, New Neon, produced by Zach Swon & Colton Swon (The Swon Brothers) will release Spring 2023. 
Cliff’s family heritage runs deep - three generations of railroad men who've devoted their lives to transportation history.
The young artist is an avid outdoorsman and he enjoys hunting and fishing.
He performed “The Star-Spangled Banner” at The Gator Nationals for more than 125k people when he was just in his teens.

https://www.cliffdorsey.com/epk
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2021
Whiskey Jam debut 
Signed with Black Sheep 
 Records Nashville, TN
Opened for Corey Smith  &
Craig Campbell Newberry,FL
Open solo/acoustic sold out Riley
Green concert Gainesville, FL  
Opened for Trey Lewis
Gainesville , FL 

2022

Released second single Girls Do reaching
Top 100 in second week on chart &
currently climbing
Featured performer at National Charity
event VetsInTech 
Released first single to radio Raise
One - climbed over 111 spots on
Music Row chart to peak at 113
Recorded Debut EP NEW NEON at
Starstruck Studios with producers Zach
Swon & Colton Swon (The Swon Brothers)
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 +726%profile reach 

profile  visits  +256%
profile followers +95.3%

raise one lyric video  61.5k+
 31k+Girls do lyric video 

 +426%profile reach 
profile  visits  +54.4%

profile followers +125%

Cliff Dorsey 
singer songwriter 
Nashville recording artist  
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2019

2020

Second place winner 
Nashville's Got Talent 

 Released sophomore

Opened for Hardy 
album Hurricane Blues

Gainesville, FL 

SOCIAL GROWTH SINCE NEW MUSIC RELEASE 

500 followers grew t0  8359+
901 video likes to  23.8k+

https://www.cliffdorsey.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@cliffdorseymusic?is_from_webapp=1&sender_device=pc
https://www.instagram.com/cliffdorseymusic/
https://www.facebook.com/cliffdorseymusic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmonsE-zENpyb3O2WDmyEnQ
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4zsh902OKX6B46ISTh9eRa?
https://youtu.be/Dtqed6vGjUc
https://youtu.be/DbEc5JbIu3A



